College Council Agenda
January 11, 2019, 1:00 – 3:00 p.m.
Room 140, Central County Campus, 400 SE College Way Newport, OR

- Call to order
- Introductions
- Review of minutes
- Adjustments to the agenda

Information and Discussion Items
1. AAWCC Conference – Kathy Andrews
2. Generating connections with students – Laura Hamilton, Marge Burak
3. College Council process/procedures – Ben Kauffman
4. President’s update – Birgitte Ryslinge
5. Office of Instruction update – Dan Lara
6. Student Services update – SS team
7. Associated Student Government update – John Watson
   Winter term events
   Student forum report and recommended actions

Action Items
- Curriculum changes

Announcements
- None

Future Meetings
- Feb. 08
- Mar. 08
- Apr. 12
- May 10
- June 07
College Council Voting Representatives

Faculty
Faculty Lynn Barton – Representing Nursing
Karen Pfaff- Representing Nursing
Greg Dewar- Representing Communication Studies
Alison Williams- Representing Math
Will Quillian- Representing ESOL/ABS
Alyssa Squiers- Representing AQS
Ann Way- Representing Business, Computer Science, Social Science
Patrick Misiti – Representing Reading & Writing
Laura Hamilton – Representing Reading & Writing & College Success

All Managers Group (AMG)
Larry Boles – Aquarium Science Program
Ben Kaufmann – Navigate Program
Spencer Smith – IT Support

Classified
Shaneon Dinwoodie – Your College Store/Bookstore Assistant
Shannon McKibben – Administrative Assistant, Library Services
Tabitha Hoadley – Administrative Assistant, Academics and Workforce
Colleen Doherty – Academic Advisor, Student Services

Associated Student Government (ASG)
John Watson - Student